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ey as)orb nutriment from the ai:, and also allow the lency to dccompose. "A little Icaven Icaveneth the
young plant free opportunity to forage with its roots, whole lump." Therc is thereforo a multiplication of
for all thue foud tu bu found ma the bosom of mother tho valuable n.aterial. The gases evulved in the pro.

Compost. carth It is wild and visionary to expect that we cess of decay impart fertilizing properties to othcr
ever shall bc able to dispense with those coarser and matter, and convert the also into malnure.

An admirable essay on the above subject, wna re- bulkkr manuires, on nlih in al pat ages, agrieul- There is reason to beleve, also, that additional
cently read before the Connecticut Board of Agricul- tire has placed its chief rciance. virtue is acquired by manure in consequenco of the
turc, by Mr Alexander Hyde It is too long for in- N;ature, in prepariig its rih htorcs of plant-food, fermnctieg proecss, juist as additional nutriment is
sortion in our colunns without atrilgement, thou gh tadhes us a lesson We situld Le quiek to heed, nanie- gamued by fluor as the, result of composting it with
its excellence would amply justify its transfcrcnice ly, that of comuposatilg. Thu wrord - compost' means ycast and water. Chemcal changes take place; and
entire This however, bcing impracticablo, we shall placed together, niixel, a compuound. This is the all who have watlied the action of weli-fermented
give the pith and gist of it, for the mnost part in our ih;aractcr of rd of e very ind. It is a compost made maulure must be satisficd that it is muchQ more cilica-
own words. up of many varieties of disintegrated rock, together clous thuan green mnanure.

The farmera of New Englanl, like those Of this In ith rauh decayed orgami matter. The renewal The complote destruction of aIl objectionable sceda
country, hare learned by a costly experience, how and improvcment of the natural sud go ou accordîg us another sound reason for compostlg. Grcen ma,
hard it is to restore its lost fertlity to an exlaustcd ta the saue systcm. The diversified vegetatiwn of nure is always more or less minested with the seeis of
soil Mr Hyde very appropriately likens it to the the cartl deca>s, antd, mmîuglnîig n âh the romains of grasses and noxiuus weeds; and these, germinatng in
convalescence of the human bodly from disese, antd th.higher animal orgamîzations, forms ai. imimuuoas tholand, sprug op, totho greatannoyance of the lies.
quoteb n reard to it the pyrover , "sickness comies umpost on the surface of the çarth, var: nng mii dcpth bandman. The importance of clean cultivatiou, and
a horeback, and goes away afoot " l'ortunately lon- from a few iniches to manly fet, but rih .% cryu hre the great sa% îng of labor effected by Leopig forcig
ever, the land, docs not like the human body, die of i tih the multiformu elements of plant-foold. There is, scds out of the grouni, render tias a sufficient argu.
abuse, disease and age There i3 a roimc ly for ail the lowcvcr, much lft for mai to o n this dirc.twun. ment for composting, evon if no other could be urgea
alments of the soil. MarI, sand, Clay, peat, muck, and all sorts of decom- in its favor.

lIaving urgea the ncessity of dlaininig all the posing sulstances, are to Le brunght togetier and Compost may b formed i a vanety of ways. It
watcr-logged land, Mr Ifyde procceds to enquire -- comminrgled by tl tsli.fIl inîdustiy of the tillr of is like hash, which may be maJe of fish, flesh or fowl,
What is the nature of the food our exlausted soils the soil. with potatoes as a kind of base of operations. Muck,
require, and i what manner slall we deal it ont , Some will asl, nh'At is tie use of conpiostîgè barn- or soine substance abounding in vegetablo matter, as
Shall we dose thom in homopathic style ? Shall we yard manure ? Why not haul àt idirectly from the leaf moula or sods, in hko manner 1s a gooa baz:e of
carry our cacentratcd manures on to the fields in sad- stables to the fdt, and let the composting be done operations for a compost icap. Muck beds ara to be
die-bags, as some theorists recommend, or shall WC by the ploughs and harrow ? To what purpose is the found almost everywhcre. This material, when dry,
dea it out in good ald scripturo easure, in cart extra labor of co.mposting ?I the nnunsre any bet- lias great power of absorption. It is also a wonderul
loads, full, presscd down, cid running over? The ter for it ? deodorizer. The carcass of a dead cow or home, cor-
esayist in a very sensible and forcible manner, pleads In reply to these querits, iL Li almitted that grcen cred up un dry muck will gradually decompose, with-

for the ald-fasinonel style of imanuring plentifully , manue msay sometines be plunglied in toadvantage. out any offensive odor. Composting may bo donce on
expresses doubts as to the value and efficacy Of much When the soit to be dealt nith is a strong Clay loan, the spot where the manuro is droppei. Dry much
be-praised conccntrated fertilizers ; and states that and the crop ta bc grown is a grass-feedier, hke Indian or dry loam is a most congenial bcdding for all Lands
havimg tricd dealing out pabulum te plants by the corn, this courso may be adopted with sone sa ing of stock, and there is nothing botter for keeping the
spooniful,lo is quite convinced that feeding thom by of labor. But cvea in this case it is well to ar-. air of a stablo pure. This wuil absorb the lqmid ma-
tho shovel-full is much botter row in some well-rotted manure on the surface, or nure, and if thrown out with the solid excrement

Thero arc two serious objections to the substitu- put a little in the hîill, to aid the young plants in gct- muto the cellar, wil make first-class compost. The
tion of artificial for barn-yard manure. The finrt is ting a start in the worid. As a gencral rule, it use of r'uck or loam in horse-stables will also anti-
that they generally contain only two or three ele is botter ta compost all manure befora applying it. dote the " fire-fanging," by n hich su much valuable
mcnts of plantfocd, while barn-yard manure fur- Several reasons may be given in support of this opm- manure is injured and subjected to loss. Muc or
nishsc all thoso clements iu great abundance and var- ion and practice. loam in the hog-pen, hennery, water-closet and barn.
ety. Artificial fertilizers operate as stimulants, in- Manure is the food of plants, and requires to be yard, wil Bave and decompose largo quantities of fer-
crcasing production wonderfully, for a short time, decomposed, so as to be either soluble or gascous, in tilizmug material, that would othersea go to wsste.
until certain properties of the soil are exhausted, order that it mA enter the pores of the rootlets, and Bcsides theso and such-lika homo resources, thwhen they suddenly fail of the desired effect. To become part and p-rcel of the dclicate structures it farmer may avail himslif af outsido helps to the com-
keep land in good heart, wC must return ta it net one is nicant ta nouri lu the crude, coarso condition post hcap. Wood asies, leached or unleached, may
or two clements of fertility merely, but all the cle- in which it exista beforeundergoing fermentation and be advantageously mixed with muck and other sub.
mnts that arc taken off in the crops. As occasional putrefaction, manure is unfit to be assimilated by the stances. Plaster is another useful ingredient. Al
stimulants, patent manures may b used to advant- organs of plants; and though it may be buricd in the the wash of the.kitchen and chambers, aIl the old
aga, like patent medlemes, but we must have a more soil, it lies thier as an inert and useless mass, until boncs and woollen rags, every description of refus&substantial dependensce for the food whicl ia needed alon 1y disintegrated and incorporated with the soil. that wsl decompose, oughit ta find a place n the eom
to sustain vegetable life The other objection to the Anotier reason for composting is the use that can post-heap. There is no better material than night.substitution of thesa things for barn-yard manure, is be made of the fernenting manure to produco like soil with which to season a pie of muck. Refusefound in the fact that one great object of applying fermentation in surroundiuig material. It is anala- salt from the groccry; old fisi, Lee! and pork brine ;manure to lands is to put it into a suitable condition gous ta the operation of a lttle yeast in the house- the waste of tanneries, paper or woollen mlbs ; chipImechîanically for growing crops to the best advantage. wit's bread boI. uick aixcel with fermenting dirt; old boots and shoes; all manner of odds and endsThe soi neetis te b in such a state that it cau read- manure becomes quickly infectcd with a similar ten- that eau be reducced to decay, are welcomo addition


